Rafting

Host: Katedra sportů v přírodě FTVS UK
Organiser: PhDr. Petr O. Novotný, Ph.D. e-mail: poldrich@seznam.cz
Venue: FTVS UK boathouse – USK canoe course in Prague 7 – Troja

Description: Description: six-person raft crews with experienced cox. All participants must be able to swim. Rafting will take place on artificial slalom course of difficulty level WW II – III. Lifeguards and expert supervision will be provided at the canoe course. Boats, paddles, vests and helmets will be provided.

Equipment required: bring with you: footwear suitable for water (canoeing, trainers, no sandals!!!), swimwear, t-shirt, nylon jacket in the event of cold weather

Meeting: at FTVS UK boathouse between 10.45 and 11.30. Bring your student ID/index with you.

Times: runs will take place continually between 11.00 and 14.00. The number of runs will be specified based on the number of teams entered (min. 4 crewmembers/raft)